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Mr. OswakiDMunozis President of the Ecuaderean 
EootCMrisrft Assocratioh.

Environnementalism and Ecotourism :
A Necessary Alliance
Oswaldo Munoz'

Pérou, Club Aventure,

1 rccendy wen t with my 8 an d 12 
ycar-old childreti to see Walt 

---------- Disney’s animated cartoon fea- 
ture called The Lion King. Upon returning 
home, thcy scrambled to the fomily library 
and opened up a pîcrure book on the ani
mais of the world. Thcy iinm&diatdy 
indexed ont the / for tiurt, and dien the j for 

jaguar, the latter being the largest cat that 
dicy knew existed in Ecuador’s Amazon 
rainforest. They dien approached me with 
a rather inquisitive look, and the interro
gations followed. «Daddy,howmanyrimes 
hâve you seen a jaguar on your tours to the 
Amazon?» 1 replied, «Well, to be précisé, 
in 25 years ifs been once plus some foot- 
prmts another time; but ifs more a marier 
of sharing their environment for a while 
than actually seeing (hem - thafs partly 
what ecotourism is about». I fclt my ex
portation went uniioticed when, with 
squinring eyes, they retorted, «Bet the oil 
peuple got the rest», Silence followed, 
a fier whi ch they assured me, «Don’twtxry, 
Daddy, well try to dû samedi ing».

By dt e way, as you wi 11 gather by now, I not 
do work in the pctrolcum industry, Fm an 
inbound ecotourism opérator.

Ecuador: A Case
Study for Ecotourim

Ecuador’s terri tory stretches over Andes 
Mountain s, Amazon tan rainforest, and 
Pacifie coasdine, including the Galapagos 
Islands. Ofifs 120,000 squa re miles, over 
14,5 % is officially protected with in a Sys
tem of 17 reserves and national parles, 
conta in in g three of Norman Myers" 12 
international hot spots forbiodiversity (no 
other countryon earth has more than two). 
For example, 473 specics of fishes hâve 
been recordcd in the upper course oi the 
Napo River, contrasting widi Europe's 
grand total of 100. Onc tenth of the 
world’s trees (vascular plants), along with 
one third of Latin America’s orchids make 
this country a b aven as well as a challenge 
for botanists. When it cornes to 
birdwatching, onc tree alone was visi ted by 
K) different species of hummingbirds, 
whereas no more than 15 specics are found 
throughout Nordi America. Ifs no won-
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der Ectiador*s 1600 species of birds sur
passes BraziFs total, a councry Î1 times 
larder in areaï And inorc species of am
pli il jians, buttcrflies, repli ! es, a nd mamma Is 
than die en tire United States and Canada,

Ethnocul rural diversity isjust as impressive, 
exemplified by 10 indigenous languages 
and rich foUdoric manifestations that bave 
survived Spanish influence. This is thc 
birthplace of ceramics in the New World 
(4,000 B.C.), metalurgic technology that 
melted platinum at 1800 degrees 
centrigrade centuries before Europe, and 
cosmographie knowledge that located an- 
cient markers a long the equator line 2,0<)0 
years ago.

Such unique natural and cultural fea turcs 
mate this country a haven for naturalists 
and cthnographers the world over, who 
acœunt for 76 % of the total 400,000 
foreign tourîststhatarriveeachyear. Thèse 
inséparable resources must be mutually 
protected as a means of guaranteeing the 
future of this specializedeconomicactivity. 
Thus, tawrâw and adirnture rm-W, 
though nor synonymous of ecotourism, 
must also incorpora te the principles of 
environmentalism in order to suture their 
resources as well as the business. Perhaps 
it is time to realize that nature, in ils purest 
form, is not composcd of homeostatic 
ecosyscems devoi d of peuple, but hopef ully 
of ecosystems with purely natural hunian 
beings,

Ecuador lias its share of environmental 
prohlems, such as die spilling of over 17 
millions gallons of crude into its Amazo- 
nia n ri vers withi n the past 2 0 yea rs, m a ssive 
de forestadon a long the north western coa st, 
mangroves dedmated by shrimp tarins, 
illégal lishing in the Galapagos, mercury 
contamination by gold mining industries, 
etc. This situation rnakes ecotourism as 
sensitive to adverse envi ronmental cha n ges 
as a jaguar, that must mîgrate to safer 
régions in order to survive. But there is a 
différence - the jaguar cannot fight back 
effective! y, but h unions can, That’s wherc 
partnerships between ecotourism opéra- 
tors andconservantrnistsare proving to be 
a viable means of safeguardingévcryone*s 
resources.

Environmentalism and 
compatible terminology

In our modem ized monta lity, we inightat 
rimes find it di fficult to consi der any co

■
TABLE 1

Private tourlsm sector (includes travel agents, 
outfirters, hôtels, lodges, and transport) 42 %

Conservation and éducation (includes universities, 
instîtutes, environmental organizations) 24%

Govcrnment tourism sector (includes tourism
boa rds, national park authorities, municipal tourism planning) 18 %

Joiirnalîsm and promotion 8 %

Indigenous sector (native conununities) 4 %

Other 2 %

TOTAL: 100%

- -

existence between ccology and technology 
from an économie and conservationist 
vicwpoinr. Th us, it ishelpful to bave a clear 
understanding of the origins of the fol- 
lowing words: ccology, technology, éco
nomies and conservation, so as to under- 
stand their seldom-suspccted aifinities it 
we are to profess that ecotourism lias die 
potcntial of being an économie activity of 
susta niable development.

The ternis «îafogy and «wer/wfo- are derived 
from a common greek word ûÆgj, meaning 
home or Wvtàt.

Thc home in this case is thatof man, that is, 
nature and ail of its éléments cal led restntrees. 
Henœ, «ecology is the study and under
standing of this “home** with the inclusion 
of the liuman factor, T Ience, économies 
wo-uld dien lie defined as the 
of man’s home».

As Arthur Eichler points out in his book 
S*O»S. Planct Earth, «[...) if we address 
die science of conservation, it is not only 
thc conservation of animal and plant spe
cies but the en rire habitat of man which 
includes, besides physical and biological 
factors, soeio-economical and cultural 
considérations», Conscquently, by défi
nition and reasoning, «conservation is the 
économies of the ecological interrelation- 
ship of man with nature».

The term fecjbna/xy/y is derived from the 
Grade tMne meaning art or
Contra ry to what man y may believe, 
technology is as old as humanity itsclf. A

JerrrwrtR.'f technology doesnot make any sensé 
as being synonymous of destructive creati- 
vityt though ironically such a çircumstance 
exists now more than ever, Such practices 
are leaving ushomclcss, regard! essof social 
or économie dass, as a resuit of a poor 
management or ectmwiic &l#ti7iisfratiùn of 
our resources, somethingtypical of présent- 
day technological tendencies.

Though the above définitions may nor be 
orthodûx, they nonetheless furmsh a dearer 
and more Araîw to earth perspective of their 
intcrrelationship and comparibility with 
the tangible and realistic world.

An Environmental
Assessment of Economies

For the past 150 y cars, we hâve been con- 
dirioned to believe that something is eco- 
nomi cal wh en it produces a monetary vaI lie 
and antieconomical when it fails to do so. 
Such a conclusion is purely and exclusivdy 
quantitative. Thus, die détérioration of 
the ecosphere is hardly ever accounted for 
in die Gross National Pnxluct. By not 
assessing thc environmental costs of our 
present-day technological growdi trends, 
die accounting is incomplète and erro- 
neous when moncy is die prime considéra
tion. Nothing is debited from die wearing 
a way of die ecosphere - run ni ng out of fish, 
pctroleuîïi, trees, etc. This ieads us to 
wonder if thc GNP is nothing more than 
the arithmetic sum of thc monetary value 
of transactions between humans and nodi- 
ing more, leaving out nature and its inhé
rent cléments altogether, Thus, mure than 
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an index of true progress, it might be a 
meansof measuringour own self-destruc
tion.

Tourism is the largest économie activity 
after the weapons industry, generatingmore 
than USS 3.5 trillion of world output, 
though it accounts for only 6 % of the 
world GNP. It is the largest expenditure 
after food, representing 13 % of consumer 
spending, and could double or decrease 
considerably by the year 2010, depending 
on government policics relative to sus- 
tainable development.

Ecotourism: Proving its Point

In ecotourism, operators are forever faced 
with the destruction ofhuge areas of tropical 
rainforests that disappear at the rate of 
1,600 hectares every half hour. Thèse 
ecotourisnc resources hâve a hard rime 
compedng with short-tenn, immediate- 
return businesses that leave nothing for the 
future générations, noteven for those that 
might hâve to livc from that saine business. 
Thus, ecotourism must corne up with fig
ures that will satisfy die monetary pres
sures of an économie society that has been 
divorced from its ecological interrclation- 
ships. Countries receiving ecotravelers see 
themselves in the necd of produdng im- 
pressive monetary figures to rank tourism 
as a substanoal earner of foreign exchange 
in the eyes of their governments and crédit 
banks.

Hcrc is an example from Profcssor T.M, 
Das of the Univcrsity of Calcutta diat 
formulated a good argument for saving the 
natural for ests a round the world from the 
lumliering companies. Atreeleft standing 
for at least 50 years is worth USS 193,250. 
This amount was reached through the 
following bookkccping: It will généra te 
USS 31,2 50 worthofoxygen, provide USS 
62,(MK) worth of air pollution control, re
duce soil érosion and increase soil fertility 
to the tune of USS 31,250, recycle USS 
37,500 worth of water and proride a home 
for animais wordi USS 31,250. This figure 
does not indude the value of the fruits, 
lumber or beauty derived from trees. 
Economicallyorenrironmentallyspeaking, 
diis is just another sensible reason to take 
careofour natural forests. Furthermore, if 
this figure is multiplied by the number of 
existing trees in the Amazon rainforest, 
times die money générated by tourists 
risiting this ecosystem, times the possibili- 
tiesofa permanent, on-going activity, then

Galapagos, Club Aventure.

the ccononiu/cnviranniental benefits of 
ecoutourism far surpass many rcsource 
exploitation businesses, such as mining, 
lumberingor petroleum extraction. 1 hese 
are the types of figures and data ecotourism 
operators must be prepared to handle in 
orderto prove their {joint.

What is Ecotourism?

Since ecotourism embraces a very wide 
range of human actirities, thereis a need to 
identify its interrclationships with other 
sectors of the econorny. The following are 
Basic concepts and définitions that can 
contributetowardsa botter understanding 
of what exaedy ecotourism is:

• Ecotourism, in its simplest and most 
comprehensive form, is travel that 
promûtes conservation, not only 
during the actual trip but after 
retuming home as well.

• Ecotourism is an économie interface 
in ecological, social and ideological 
perspectives.

• Ecotourism is a science, and as such 
must be carefully studied, modified, 
simplified, understood, taught and 
improved.

• The science of ecotourism must join 
forces with odicr disciplines to em- 
bracc Ixith natural resources and na
tive cultures if it is to develop in the 
right direction.

• Ecotourism is highly transcen dental, 
since it establishes guidelines to malcc
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of conservation a dynamically good 
deal, not only for the business but for 
the environment as well.

• Ecotourism has the gréa t challenge of 
not only provin g itself trustworthy of 
i ts principes, but of serti ng an examp] e 
whereby ail other économie activities 
could be induced into the importance 
of a balançai relation ship with the 
planet

Ecotourism «make-up»

Between 1990 and 1993, there hâve been 
10 major international eventson ecotourism 
in Latin Amènes. The table 1 isaninven- 
tory of the types of participants to chose 
meetings in accordance to rneir activity.

Thisgives testimony to the alliance that is 
developing between tourism activities and 
the environmental sector. Thcpercenrajes 
do not imply that one sector is more im
portant than any odier by volume alone, 
since each one forma a vital part of the 
mechanism through which ecotourism is 
rnade possible, Being a part of die whole 
implies mutual commitmentand support. 
There can be différences of opinion, even 
within each sector, letalonebccween them, 
but isn’t that, figuratively speaking, what 
btod/wnity is about? Those of us involved 
in some way with ecotourism must accept 
the facr that we form parc of this unique 
eeosysfwt where our inter ests must be 
symbiotic with one another.

The Ecuadorean
Ecotourism Association

As a réaction to the fact the Ecuador has so 
much to offer and so much to protect, the 
Ecuadorean Ecotourism Association was 
founded in 1991 to unité both the go- 
vemm ent a nd priva te sectors as a controllcr 
of ecotourism activities and for the ad- 
van cernent of sustainable development 
through environmental awareness. Among 
its members arc the Ecuadorean Tourism 
Board, the Aluni cipality of Quito, the 
Charles Darwin Research Station, the 
Ecuadorean Guiding Association, educa- 
tional institutions, cnvironmentalists, 
ecotourism operators, and hôtels. Wc 
await memberships from airlines, indige- 
nous organisations, as well as cultural and 
environmental celebrities. We still hâve 
our problems and we hâve a challenging 
agenda before us, but we enthusiastically 
believe that diis type of national networ

king is a viable mes ns to make ecotourism 
work, providing benefits of ail those in- 
volved directlyor indireedy, wirhout forcing 
dre involvement of those that do not with 
to be involved.

One of the most important projeets the 
Association bas committed itseJf to is a 
joint voiture with The Ecotourism Socie
ty hased in the U.S> to carried ouc a pilot 
program in Ecuador called Green Evalua- 
ftW. This consumer évaluation program 
consiste of two major steps: 1) the formu
lation of EcotouriïTH Guidelines for Nature 
Tour Operarors, which was researched and 
compilée! bya eommittcc formed by Costa 
Rica and U.S, experts; 2) the development 
ofa Consumer Evahwtwn QuestMrmtiireX&bç 
fi lied out by touriste travelling with nature 
tour operators hased in Ecuador. The 
program will be launched in October of 
1994 and the survey will rake place for one 
yuan This will beau important contribu
tion towards die establishment of an on- 
going monitoring System that could be 
adapted to most any country in order to 
perfect opéra tional ecotourism activides.

What might we be overlooking?

Hie emtowûm rjrpjhw(jw,asl see it, ïsalmost 
li kc th e arm s race. Tourism operators seem 
to lie going at 100 miles a minute in an 
effort to;

1- do things technically and ethically 
correct;

2- outdo each other, either within a 
country or internationally, regarding 
marketing and promotional efforts;

J- stake a daim on each and every piece 
of fond with our eartwrrrttt 
wherever pristine terri tory is still 
avai labié.

The first motive is alright, obviously, but 
whataljoutdieothertwo? Whacmightwe 
do? These are some ideas :

1 - develop ecotourism, not nature;
2- monitor bu ma ns, keeping in mind 

that nature monicors itself. As an 
estention to diis, try to prevent major 
i mpacts On nature and peoplc, instead 
of having to monitor impacts that 
might already be out of control, with 
irréversible damage. This could be 
called preventiitive niedicine for 
ecûtawism*,

3- national parks and nature reserves are 
not the only areas worth protecting.

Lct’s use them as tenching toûls to 
protnote not only their protection 
and sustainabledevelopment, but that 
of our ci ri es as well, which, in most 
cases, are inhahited by the majority of 
a country’s population;

4- considéra moratorium for ecotourism 
activides in n cwly discovered ecosi tes, 
until performances are improved in 
areas which hâve already been
by this type of enterprise;

5- consi der revealing some environ- 
mental problems in promotional 
tourism brochures as another way of 
urging environmental awarenessand 
action, Too many ?nie brochures 
might be contributing to «showing a 
clean front door, while the backyard is 
dirty*\ Let’s be honest wi th our guests, 
for they will quite often find out the 
whole trudi for themsekes;

6- ensure that nature tour activides are 
conductcd in accordance to a Codeof 
Ethi es estai >li shed by local ecotourism 
associations and endorscd by the go- 
vernment;

7- scetoithata portionofprofitsrcsulting 
from ecotourism activities be rein- 
vested in resource management, con
servation, and rcoovery;

K- organise and sponsor environmental 
éducation and ma in in g programs at 
ail levels for ecotourism and 
sustainable natural resource 
management;

9- foster legally established tourism 
enterprises for local community par
ticipation and benefit, within or adja
cent to ecotourism sites;

10- ail other efforts leading towards the 
a dvancemcnt i n the a rtof ecotourism.

An Epilog...

I recall a sign posted at the entran ce to one 
of Ecuador’s national parks which reads: 
«This land is not something that has been 
given to us by our parents. Rather, it is 
something that has been lent to us by our 
children». Tint statement is reassuring, 
provided we accept die challenge. Only 
then will there be a place and a future, not 
only for ecotourism, but for ail activities 
that cmbrace, with responsibility and 
awareness, humanités gréa test assetr the 
gift ofreasoning. /
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